MALAMA I NA KUPUNAQ HAWAl'INEI •

4;•~

Aloha mai. We are sendingthis reportto updateyou on our effortto get a law passedto stop the
disturbanceand disintermentof the bonesof our kupuna. If you have any questionsplease
contactEdwardKanaheleat 959 • 9832 ; Emmettat 567 - 6278or Daviannaat 845 • 1504.

REPORT
ONHAWAIIAN
BURIALS
LEGISLATION

OurThreePointProgram
As you recall,we set out a threepoint programwhen we went to Honkahuaand kept a 24
hour vigil on the site on December1O- 11:
I. Stop the diggingup of the bonesand gravesof our kupunaat Honokahua.

2. Reinier the bones and personalbelongingsof the deceasedin their original resting

place and preserveanddedicatethat land as their burialground.
3. Pass stronglaws to assurethat the bonesof our kupunawill not be disturbedand
desecratedno~r in the future.

We carriedthis three-pointprogramto the state capitolon December22-23 and
accomplishedthe first part of our program- thediggingupof thebones andgraves at Honokahua

wasstoPS)ed.

·

With regardto the secondpoint,on February21, the landowner,Colin Cameron,and
Mayor HannibalTavaresannouncedthat the hotelwould be movedmaukaof the road and not
constructedon the site. This will open the way for reintermentof the 1,000 bodieswhich were
dug out of the dune. EdwardKanahele,PualaniKanakaoleKanahele and the Kanakaole'ohana
will work on behaHof MalamaI Na Kupunawiththe HuiAla Nui O Makenato arrangethe
reinterment.processand rituals. Any concernsabout this shouldbe directed to Edward.
We are nowworkingon the thirdpartof the program- a stronglaw to preventwhat
happenedat Honokahuafrom reoccurring.

DraftingStage
At our last statewidemeetingon Saturday,January28 at Mauna'Ala and the LilihaLibrary,
we workedon a draft of the bill thatwe wantedto introduce. Thal draft was taken to PeterApo in
the House and Mike Crozierand EloiseTungpalanin the Senate,on MondayJanuary30 for them
to introduce. Al the sametime, EddieAyau,a Hawaiianlaw studentfrom Moloka1speciaHzing
in
NativeAmericanlaw at BoulderColorado,carriedthe draft backto Boulderwith him on Sunday
night after he had workedwith us on Saturday. He is workingat the NativeAmericanRightsFund
(NARF)where he haddone extensiveresearchon NativeAmericanburialslaws. The Native
AmericanRightsFundlawyersand legalresearcherswrote the NativeAmericanReAgious
FreedomAct In 1980 and they havewrittenthe textbooksusedto teach Native Americanlaw In
Americanlaw schools. Eddiewas invitedto come homeand meetwith Malamato assistus In the
draftingof legislationand to explorethe possiblfityof fiHnga suit againstthe land owner and/orthe
developer. When Eddiewent back to Boulderhe enfistedthe lawyersat NARF to re-draftour bill
into standardlegal form and to incorporate.where appropriate,strongerlanguageup to the
standardof the most progressivelawson NativeAmericanburials. Theyworked for threedays
straightand FAXecfa draft to us in Honolululate Wednesdaynight. On Thursday,February2
Daviannatook the new draft to the samelegislatorsand asked themto introducethe bill in
accordancewith the NARF formatand language.

l
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Introduction
Giventhe early deadlineof Friday, February3 for the submissionof bills, Representative
Apo was able to introduceour versin of the bill as H.B. 1670,but he omitted certain section.
However,the Senate introduced S.B. 1787 which included certain elements of our drarts, but
also had languagefrom the original law which the Senatorhad amendedin the last session. We
would have to suggest amendmentsin the hearings.

Hearings
AnetAmendments
The hearingson the bills were immediatelyscheduledfor Monday March 13 and Tuesday
March 14. At the hearings,excellenttestimonyon the cultural and religious practices and beliefs
relatingto burialswas presentedby membersof Malamafrom Hilo, Kona, Moloka1,O'ahu and
Kaua'i. Pualani'stestimonyis attachedfor your information. Althoughour testimonywas strong,
the Housecommitteekilled H.B.1670 and insteadpassed out their own bill on burials, H.B.17.
This bill does not changethe law. It only says that archaeologistsshould be hired out of a fund set
up by the Slate Historic PreservationOffice (SHPO)rather than by developers. The fund would
be derivedfrom paymentsby developersto the SHPO for such work. The chairmen of the
committeessupportedour version of the bill, howeveroppositionto our bill came from Calvin Say,
Mike O Kieffe,Mark Andrewsand Ezra Kanoho. Strong supportersof our bill were Apo, Hagino,
and Isbel.
On the Senate side, Senator Tungpalanhas taken a strongpersonal interest in
supportingthe enactmentof legislationto stop the disturbanceof significantburial sites. After the
hearingsshe met with Malama memberswho hadtestified, PaulCleghorn of the Museum, Liebert
Landgraffof the DLNRand Moani of O.H.A. She madeit clear to us that certain sectionsof the bill
would have to be changedin order to get the supportof the majority of the Senators to pass the
bill. In particularthe followinghad to be changed:
(1) We would haveto define standardsand criteriafor decicing what burials might be
moved and what burials could not be moved. There was sentimentin the legislatureto
set a numberas the primary standardby which to detenninewhat could and could not be
moved. We acknowledgedthat there mght be circumstanceson small houselotswhere
reburialmight be necessary. HOWEVER,WE OBJECTEDTO SETTINGANY NUMBER
AS A STANDARD.WE FEELTHAT CULTURAL,HISTORICALAND FAMILY
CONSIDERATIONS
MUSTBE TAKENINTOACCOUNTIN SETTINGUP CRITERIA.
(2) Malamawould have to come under the umbrellaof a state agencyin order to be
empoweredto make decisions regardingburials and to receivefunds to hire staff to carry
out the work. We had two options• to come under the State Historic PreservationOffice
in DLNR or to come under O.H.A. After much discussion among ourselves,we decided
that we preferredto work under the State Historic PreservationOffice, if we could set up
an arrangementsimilarto that betweenDLNRand Na Ala Hele regardingtrails, or with the
variouscommunitygroupswho have curatorshipprogramssuch as Ka 'Chana O Ka Lae or
the Kaua1WailuaHeiau system.
Laterthat night (Tuesday,February14} Malamamembersfrom Ka'u, Kona and O'ahu
worked on a new draft of our bill. We restoredsectionsthat had been left out and we includedtwo
basic changes:
(1) We proposedthe establishmentof a comrrisslon to workunder the State Historic
PreservationOffice (SHPO). The comnission would be comprised of Malama members,
one from each island, and ex-officio membersof the SHPO and the Office of State
Planning.
(2) Insteadof stating that absolutelyno burialscould be disinterredwe stated that
•s1gnificanrburialscould not be disturbed. We stated that the criteria and standardsfor
definingwhat is ·significant•would be developedunder rules and regulationsthat the
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commissionwould draft and submit to a processof public hearings as providedfor under
Chapter91.
On Wednesay,the followingday, our Ka'u and Kona representativescircur(ed the bill to
the legislators.

MoreAmendments
SenatorTungpalan submittedour dralt to the Attorney Generaland the SenateMajority
Attorneysfor a legal opinion on the constitutionalityof our bill. The basic problemsthat they saw
with it were:
(1) The bill needsto provideequal protectionfor all ethnicgroups in additionto Hawaiians
regardingburials.
(2) HMalamawas a religiousorganizationit could not be empoweredwith authorityto
oversee state-relatedfunctionsand receivestate funds.
(3) HMalamawas a culturalorganization,which Is howwe are incorporated,the state
would have problemsempoweringa privateHawaiiancomrrunity group to act on burials
when(a) the Officeof HawafianAffairsis a state agencyset up to act on Hawaiian
concerns: (b) other Hawaiianorganizationsmaywant to play a role in the care of the
burialsand they could not grant Malamaexclusiverecognitionfor the care of the burials
withoutincludingother Hawaiianorganizationswho may want to participate;and (c) while
individualsand organizationshave a track record,MalamaitseHwas only a few monthsold
and does not have a well-establlishedtrack record.
(4) Legislatorsprefer to have O.H.A. assumeresponsibilityfor all Hawaiiianinitiatives.
However,they also recognizeand respectthe reluctanceof Malamato work with O.H.A.
becauseof the M.O.A.'sit has entered into and becauseof O.H.A.'s poor credibilitywith
the Hawaiiancommunityand the legislature.
On Friday, February17, Linda Delaney,Oaviannaand Don Hibbard (SHPO}met with
Senator Tungpalan,RepresenatativeIsbeland RepresentativeHagino to draft a new versionof
the bill, takingthe above concernsinto account. The new draft emerged as S.B. 1787S.O. 1. It is
attached for your information. Please note the followingchanges:
(1) A commissionon burialswould be set up under SHPO. But it would have 7 members
appointedby the governor. We would have to lobby the governor to have Malama
members appointed.
(2) The commissionwould work with culturalorganizationsfrom all ethnicgroups
concerningburials where death occurred over 50 years ago.
(3) The commissionwould include non-Hawaiiansand Hawaiians.
(4) •significant" burials would not be disturbed. Other burials might be mitigatedwith the
optionsof rebural on the site or reburialon anothersite. The option of curatingin a
repositorywas to be eliminated.
(5) The standards and criteriafor •significant"would be establishedby the Commission
and SHPO under the processoutlined in Chapter91 for public hearings.
On Saturday,February 18, Malamamerroerspresentat the Kona Makahikimet to discuss
the new versionof the bill. We discussedthe lmpHcationsof:
(1) Leavingout particularreferencesto nativeHawaiianburials and just lumpingit in
togetherwith all burials.
(2) Havingto work as partof a mull-ethnicCommission.
(3) Havinglo lobby the Governorfor Malamato be appointed.
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It was clear to us that the underlyingpositionof the legislaturewas their unwillingnessto
empowerMalama I Na KupunaO Hawai1Nei with the authorityto stop the disinterrmentof burials.
They obviouslyknow that we would set very strictstandards. Many legislatorsbelievein
preserving significantburial sites like Honokahuaor over 100 burials, but they question the
necessityof stopping the disintermentof only one burial - unless it is a famous chief's burial like
Kamehameha.
We raised the following points for considerationin makingour final decision:
(1) Our particularconcernsfor ancientnativeHawaiianburialsmight lose out under a multi-

ethnic commissionwhere our values mayconflict with those of other ethnic groups. We
value the preservationof our bones in their original restingplaces. Other groups allow
cremationof the bones and allow relocationof burialsto other locations.
(2) In order for the Legislatureto give particularrecognitionto Native HawaiianBurials the

commissionwould have to be placed under O.H.A. As long as the commissionwas
placed under the SHPO and DLNR,it would have to be multi-ethnic.
(3) A bill in Hawai~which would provide particularprotectionfor NativeHawaiianburials
would set an important precedentnationallyfor Native Americanburial sites. We should
persist in seeking special recognitionand hold the state responsiblefor native Hawaiian
burials as part of its trust obligationto nativeHawaiiansas definedin the AdmissionsAct,
the constitution and the Hawai'i RevisedStatutes.

In light of these concerns we decided to approachO.H.A.to discuss creating and placing
a Native HawaiianBurialsTreatmentCommissionunder their structure.

NativeHawaiianBurialsTreatment
Comm;ssjon
Undero,H,A,
On ThursdayFebruary23, EdwardKanahele,Emmettand Daviannafrom Malamamet with
RichardPaglinawan,Moani, Rod Burgess, ManuKahaiali1and Linda Delaneyto discuss the
option of working with O.H.A. to protectthe burials. We made it clear that we had outstanding
objectionsto the 1o Memorandaof Agreementthey had signed. weasked for a clear policy
statementfrom them that O.H.A. would not allowthe disturbanceof ·signilicanr Hawaiianburials
in the future.
RegardingWailea, we objected to the disintermentof the 158 burials. Linda explained
that the disintermenthad stopped six months ago. At first they only found two historicperiod
burial platforms. When they worked further they found about 7 boxes of bones which had been
placed there by county workers when they had put in a sewer fine for the park. No one had been
informed about that when they did it in the slxitiesor so. Then when they went deeper they found
the ancient burials. Not knowing its extent they began to disinter. 158 burials were unearthed,
with burial goods. Rosendahloversaw the disinterment. Excavationof another site where more
burials were beHevedto be was stopped by O.H.A. While constructioncontinues, they are not
expectedto come across more whole burials. If they do, we seek a firm commitmentfrom O.H.A.
to require that they be left in place undisturbed. As for reintermentof the exhumedburials, the
plan is to reinteron the hotel site in a cornerof the land and to allow access for visits.
We objectedto the Ali'I Drive M.O.A. Linda staled that the plan for Ali1 Drivewas not yet
written and she guaranteedthat Big Islandmembersof Malama,especiallyfrom Kona wouldbe
Includedin the developmentof the plan. The M.O.A. process there is required under Federal law
since it Is a federallyfunded highway being built In conjunctionwith the county. A poHcyof nondisturbanceof historic sites and burials can be written into the plan and the conditions of the
M.0.A. The nextstep Is for MalamamembersIn Konato arrangewith Ruby MacDonaldto call
Linda (use their watts fine) and set up a meetingto start working on the plan for protectingthe
sites alongAll'IDr.
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We asked for six copies of all the M.O.A.so we can examinethem. We have only received
one copy so far.
The O.H.A. members assured us that they support a policy of non-disturbanceof
significantHawaiianburials and historicsites. We will work with Linda to draft that poficy statement
and it will lake two to three months for the policy to go through their internal proceduresand be
formally adopted. This policy should also apply to the existing M.O.A.'s
Mr. Paglinawanstressed the importanceof havingthe burials commission be an
independent body placed under O.H.A. for adminstrativepurposes Q!W. He stated that the
commission would not be advisory lo 0.H.A. It would set its own policies, rules and regulations.
The attached joint testimony and amendmentsto S.B. 1787, S.D.1 reflects the
arrangementthat was worked out with O.H.A. This was presentedto the Senate Ways and Means
Committeeon Friday February 24 and also formallyapprovedby the O.H.A. Board that same
afternoon. Please read it in conjunction with S.8. 1787, S.D.1 to get the full picture.

Notethefollowing;
(1) Thebillstillsaysthatsignificant
buna1s
Willnotbedisturbed, Ibis is a ma;,or
chawein
theexistinglaw Significantis to be defined by the Native Hawaiian BurialsTreatment

Commissionunder O.H.A. Thus, in supportingthis bill O.H.A. implicitly has taken a
position of support for non-disturbanceof significantburials.
(2) The bill also sets up the State HistoricPreservationOffice as a Division rather than an
Office under Parks . We support this.
(3) The bill provides compensationto the landownerat Honokahua. We reluctantly
support this. We feel that Cameron should be held responsiblefor what happened. The
state did not create the problem, Camerondid. However,if this Is the only way to fina&ze
the settlement and to get the reintermentprocess started as soon as possible, we
support it.
(4) Section 6E • 11, p.1Oof the bill allows removalof artifacts from private land withoutany
permitfrom SHPO or the Native HawaiianBurialsCommission. This is a sectionwe
missed. We will also seek to change this section. although it is not mentionedin our
testimony.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
In closing, we would ike to stress how difficultit was for us lo approach O.H.A. and
suggest joint work with them. First, becausethose of us in the Protect Kaho'olawe 'Ohana do not
recognize O.H.A. as representingus. Many of us still do not even vote in O.H.A. Second,
because the M.0.A.'s that they have signed allowed the disinterment of our kupuna bones.
Third, because we disagree with O.H.A.'spolicies regardingthe blood quantum, reparations,etc.
Let us make it clear that joint work with O.H.A. on a burialscommissiondoes not.meanthat
we support their position on other issues, such as the blood quantum issue or reparations. We do
not. Where we do not agree on Issues,we will continueto •agree to disagree.· In addition,we will
only work with O.H.A. on the burials if they do not allow the disinterment of our aJlturally and
spiritually significant burials. If such a policy Is not adopted and implemented,then we cannot
work with them. At this point, we are approachingthe joint work with some hesitation but also with
the understandingthat we will all work in good faith to get the Legislatureto set up a Native
Hawajian Burials TreatmentCommission and once it is estabHshedwork together for the best
interest of our kupuna burials.
Oh, ... and whether or not you registerto vote in O.H.A. Is up to you. This should not
affect your decision.
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currentsuuaJioo
(1) We are working to get our amendmentsadoptedby the SenateWays and Means
Committee.
(2) On March 3 or 6 we will see the finalversionand mailit out.
(3) On March6, the bills cross over. We willhaveto work with SenatorTungpalanto
amend H.B. 17 in her committeeto includeour wordingand to set up the Native Hawaiian
Burials TreatmentCommission. We will haveto lobby the House membersto support
S.B. 1787. One of these two bills will be the final one adoptedalter a conferenceon its
contents between the two houses.
(4) SometimebetweenMarch6 and March17 hearingswill be scheduledand we will have
to testify again. As soon as we know we will get the word out.

Follow-Up
( 1) Should we do a mailoutto the signersof our petitionsto updatethem on the work of
Malamaand to ask their supportfor our billin the legislatureby mailingback postcardsthat
we can includein the mailingand callingtheir legislators?
(2) We will developa lobbypacketto assistMalamamembersin lobbyinglegislatorsto
support our bill.
(3) Should we organize anotherHo'oponoponoGatheringat the legislature to show
supportfor our bill When?? March24 Good Friday??? BetweenMarch27 and March 31 Spring Recess for the UH and the publicschools?? March31 is deadlinefor bills that
crossed over to be decked. BetweenApril3 and April 6 when the conferencecommittees
will be meeting??.Whatkind of gatheringshould it be - rally? vigil? other? How long should
it last?

(4) every tstandshoutdmeetto revtewthesedeyetopments
anddiscuss
thesesuggestionsand comeup wttb otherIdeastor touowup. Malama
Boardmembersshould centralfzethe suggestionsand then we can
proceedwith the tonowup. Boardmembersare: Edwardon Big tstand;
parley on Maul;coochleand Keaweon o·ahu. Pleasecontactthem with
your mana•o,(Kaua•tand Moloka'Ishould contactQ'ahu with your
mana"o)

ALOHA

A ME

MALAMA PONO I NA KUPUNA
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